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Long-term care insurance in the developed capitalist countries have decades of 
development history. But in our country it is an emerging coverage. Although most 
scholars think the population aging accelerates in our country, and developing 
long-term care insurance can benefit both social and family stability. There are 
different opinions in choosing long-term care insurance supply subject. Many scholars 
have actively explored and established our long-term care insurance optimal model in 
academic circles, but they still failed to find the ideal way to solve the problems. 
Therefore, deciding the main body of our long-term care insurance supply, and 
looking for a relatively reasonable, feasible and effective long-term care insurance 
mode is a priority. 
This text is relying on insurance, economics and sociology in theory based on the 
previous research, taking analysis and comparison on the mode of long-term care 
insurance which is already carried out in other nations. According to Chinese pecific 
conditions, we can move forward a single step to discuss several mainstream views in 
choosing the mode analysis in our country’s academic circles, and then we can get 
further conclusion that the current most ideal long-term care insurance supply subject 
is the commercial insurance company. Based on this premise we can look for more 
optimized model of our long-term care insurance development: community-nursing 
long-term care insurance, house-nursing long-term care insurance, professional- 
organization nursing long-term care insurance, respectively satisfy different long-term 
care insurance requirements of different crowds. This paper doesn’t only put forward 
planning design on the long-term care during the discussion, but also formulates 
unified formula for premium redefinition of all income level and consumption level 
with different problems, hoping to give some suggestions to the long-term care 
insurance supply subject during formulating a fair, reasonable premium. Finally, 
based on the moral hazard of long-term care insurance market, this text puts forward 















share and a top line these three different risk constraint mode, this text takes up new 
premium calculation formula. At last, according to the American management type of 
medical experience, medical service suppliers' risk control scheme is made.  
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